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The Firemen'* Convention.
It Is not necessary to give any statistics to

prove the vast and growing importance of the
Are service of the country. The destruction
Of life and property by the ravages of the names
experienced by nearly every community in the
land, Is enough to impress on every one the Importanceof the science of fighting tire, for it is
a science, even if there were no great conflagrationslike those of Chicago, Portland and
Boston to send a thrill of horror through the
world. But strange as It may appear, the
country is likely in the long run to profit by
the Boston and Chicago calamities, for the
great fires in those cities led to the organizationof the National Association of Fire Engineerswho met in convention here last week.
"Washington was honored by their presence,
for in this city of national conventions, we
have seldom seen a body of men with more
ability and general Intelligence. Coming froqjj
the north, the south, the east and the west,
they fraternized In the most cordial spirit and
devoted themselves as one man to the business
l>efore them, discussing the best means to preventfires and to suppress them when they
occur. A man who depends only upon his own
experiences to gather useful information in his
trade and calling will learn slowly; but If he is
brought often in contact with other men of the
same calling, and with larger experiences, he
will learn rapidly, for he can avail himself of
the means of their successes and avo!d
the causcs of their failures. Ilence, as
we have stated, the country- is likely to
save over many times, the losses by the great
fires. Tfcese fire engineers, and the leading
Insurance men, for they, too, have a large
Interest in the matter and are zealous In promotingthe usefulness of the fire service, get
together once a year, and not only exchange
experiences and discuss the beat means of pre
veating and fighting fires, but have exhibted
Defore them the most Improved apparatus and
appllai ces, comprising every article required In
equipment of a fire department. AH this Is
particularly valuable to the fire chlef3 of the
Beveral cities, who can thus get in a day or two
a mass of information it would take them otherwisemany days and long and weary Journeys
to acquire. The annual address, by Mr. Bennett,of Hartford, conn., an able paper on
"Fires, their causes, remedies and effects,'*
Reserves to have a wide circulation through the
country. Speaking of incendiarism, he mentionedas one of the most dreaded sources of
fires In our cities the friction caused by the rubWngof a large ^policy of insurance against a
Email stock. Among the important recommendationsof this convention were the following:.
That Inspectors of buildings co-operate with
the lire departments of all cities; that post
hydrants are preferable to flush, as they can
more easily be distinguished, especially in dark
and stormy nights; that all fire departments
have Siamese connections forihelr hose, as by
this method more force and water can be obtained;that the fire alarm telegraph should be
underthe control of the chief of each Are department;that Are authorities or competent agents
Should have entire control of building Inspections,combustible materials, inspection of
Steam boilers on land or water, and other mattersaffecting fire hazards, etc. The recommendationthat a standard hose coupling be
adopted In all cities having flre departments
was referred to a committee authorized to
memorialize congress on tne subject. On the
subject of fire escapes It was recommended that
they should be appliances by which speedy and
safe communication can be had with any part
of a building; also that permanent escapes are
preferable, and should be under the control of
the flre department; that in many cases people
become panic-stricken, or the escape is out of
order, and by detailing flremen to look after
this matter all trouble will be avoided, for they
will become acquainted with the use of the flre
escape and look out for flaws, thus enabling
two men to do more service than twenty.
These are only a few of the results of this convention,but will give the public some Idea of
Its character and extent.

The question has been frequently raised: to
whom dees money, umbrellas, packages, canes,
or other lost articles of value found in any
public conveyance, belong.the owner of the
public conveyance or the flnder? In the opinion
of the Philadelphia Ledyer it 13 an important
consideration to start with that such article
floes not belong to the proprietor of the place,
or public conveyance where found. The finder
of any property astray is bound to do wnat he
can to seek the owner and return It to him; but
until the owner, or some one legally entitled to
appear for him, la produced, the flnder can
hold It against the world. Before any one
can question the title of the flnder he
must have some color of title himself.
The Journal of Ct-mmerce, being asked a similar
question, that of finding lost money In a public
passage way, answers that "it Is very common
for shopkeepers to insist that money found on
the shop floor or in the passage ways shall be
left with them until the owner is discovered,"
and adds that such a case was tried In England,
and decided that the flnder who picked up the
money from the floor had a title as discoverer
against the shopkeeper, who did not pretend
that the money was his own. The question has
also been settled In this coutry establishing the
title of the flnder against every one but the
owner.

There ought to be a change for better or
Worse In the moral atmosphere soon. Twentyoneclergymen returned home from foreign
travel in three steamers arriving at New York
yesterday.

As the exports from New York alone,
amounted on Saturday to two hundred thouE£idbushels of gTain, twenty thousand barrelsand bags of lwur, twenty-flve hundred
bales of cotton and thousands of tons of meats,Cheese, butter and other provisions, it is apparentthat the flow or gold to this country in
payment will be kept up.

Mr. Watterson, or the Louisville Courtir-Juur<nal,who backs Tllden in Kentucky, and who
having recently visit* d the statesman of oramercyPark, may be supposed to understand
the Tllden plan of campaign, characterizes his
/'achievement at Syracuse" as an evidence of
his strength, and says: " He now appears at the
bead of the column, master of the democratic
Organization of New York by the volition of the
people expressed in an overwhelming majority.
Js It not time for unreasoning malcontents to
scratch those sore heads of theirs and ask themselveswhether it would not be wise in them to
stop their empty clamor and baseless calumnies
against one who Is, and who of right ou<:ht to
he, universally recognized as the natural and
Inevitable leader of the democratic party In the
United states?"
There is no indication a.iywhere in Mr. Watterson'sdouble-leaded article that the Tllden

tactics will, now that he has tested his strength,lead to the withdrawal of Robinson from the
Canvass ai.d the elevation of clarkson N. Potterto the first placeon the ticket, in the Interest of
Harmony, on the contrary, he speaks of the
Contest as one to the bitter end. in which Tammany"as now organized" must be wiped out.

Norfolk has never been able to utilize her
great "r.atural teaporf* to anv adequate extent,and it is to be hoped the effort to establish
a line of steamers between there and Liverpool
will be sue. es>ful.

American travelers abroad can understand
Sow much they pay for so little when they
learn that the Langham hotel !n London has
Just paid Its ninth annual dividend of twenty
per cent.

x\tanted.EVERY LADY TO know they can
M have their HAIR WOBK DONE for 30 cents per
ounce, at Mrs. CALLAN'S, No. 804 7th street

n.w. sepl5-2t*
~|>ED UPHEADS, 45. 50, 75. «1 #3.60.
jLj yneen h hirt, all finished, 50c.
Wamantta hirt, all finished, 75o.
Dress Goods, 10,1236.15, 25c.
French Cashmeree, 40, ;>», (>0, 62}^, 76, 87 '^, $1.
Mme. Demorest's reliable Patterns.

jos. B. bails 7,
pepl5-tr Cor. 7th A If ats g.tr,

Old yvi1ie amd old fbirnd9 abe
known as the best, so is JUSTH'S old stand

known for years as the orly place where first class
SECOSD HAND CLOTHING can tot- sold at resDatablepi ices. Address or call at J USUI'S old stand.
No. 61!' D St., between fith and 7th sts. n.w , or
Branch Store. No. 40S 9th st . between D and E sts.
n * N. B .Note by mail promptly attended to.
seplB-tr

J~)R. TBALL'S GRAHAM CBACKERS.

,
The original Dr. Trail's Graham Crackers, (made

£l0K,viR °^rAciJ>c>)ran #ti11 bfl obtained ofOH AS.
5-v. 9& Greenwich st, N Y. aiho,
"bea<tuna, their new food preparation, which is uacxceLedas a life-»UBtainfnK. health-trivimr fooJ.

j
f°r .their lit le book, "Eating* to Live."

jflaiie.t!treeto any address mentioning this paper,
i *ri5«2t

^besh coffee.

COFFEE ROASTED AT Ml' STORE DAILY.

Pure MCCHA.
" java.
" MARICAIBO.
" BIO.

sep!5 3t N W. BUBOHELL.
llr b. moses <v son,

~

Cor. 7th afreet anil Pen*, are.
FtBNITUBE.

. CARPET8,
CPH0L8TERY GOODS.

Our fa'l stock is the largest we h&vo ever _

li*rt, inclndinif hEm>IN<i, SHEETING if
BLANKETS. TOWELING LACK OUR.
IAINS. WINDOW SHADES.
Rife8, CORNICES. BJDRO6M. par zxssti

tohmu"wtsfon;
ji&ff* TAPS8XHY ».d'

W. B.MOSES & SON,
sep!5-2w Cor. 7th at. and Fern*, ate.

^ew fall dbe98 goods.
W. M. SHFSTER & SONS

Have just opened a Beautiful Stock of NEW FALL
GOOI S, comprising
Elegant Bla k and Oolore-1 SILKS;
Rl*<fc and rMoied VELVETS;
CA" HMEPE|and other new Dress Goo3s in all the

n :w st aUes.
Handsome BBOCADE8 for Combination Dresses,

in Silk and Woolen Materials.
Also. MOURNING GOuDS of every urafle, of

Lupin's celebrated make, all of which we offer at
cur luual prices.

Fiv* peb ceut. off for cash.
,4

W. M 8HF8TER A SONS.
Oii) Pennsylvania ave.

qbeatbsbgainifl 8ecord-ii fcwd
To make rcom for new stock we offer

the following Instruments oa very basypttp^wi
TERMS:

" I If
Ore 6 oct. Piano, made by A. Stein * 30
One 6 cct I*iano, made by Knabe & Co CO
One 6X.oct Piano, made by Beichenbuth &

Hon..., » . 100
Ore 6?i oct Piano, made by Chickerinir125
8One 7 oct. Upright Piano, made by 8r hultze 160
ne 6>4 oct. FprjKht Piano, made by Simpson.. 160
ae 6 oct. I plight Piano, made by Billinsrs 200

,
Also, a stlendid assortment of NEW PIAN08

from #20o np. Call and exanrine at the wardrooms
°*

,I(U
W. G. METZEBOTT & CO ,EepI5-3t y»>i pa. nv'e,

PIANOS.Just received, beautiful Squares and
UpriKhts, for sale low; also for rf nt. PTTPPPIBepairs and Tuning of PIANOS, OB * '

GANS, &c., in the best manner.
Call at

...
v. becker's piano booms.

* Pl3-6t itf)7 H st. n.u?., near 9th.

jq" O T I C £ .

^e¥Bt>r LADY OFTHE LAKE has been chartered
&n£»rwfLJQOn,i °u WEDNESDAY

trip. RtflsmwM
JANE MOSELEY will take her plaoe"^ 1^^^^"
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, 5*30 p.m. There willbe no TUESDAY'S boat for Norfolk aid FortMon:
roe. [repl3-St] SAM'L BACON, President.

j^ead this!
PILES CVMBD

WITHOUT KNIFE OB PAIN.
NO CUBE NO PAY.

References given of cures.

DR. J. M 8TEVEN8.
| D«nbarton." 6V3 l'ennsvlnnia

avenue. sepia 6t'

"ITALL OPENING OF BOJtiWBTS.Cloaks4= Fur-lined Circulars, Missee' Cloaks'French Lndeivarments: J. B. P , C. P. and Thorns
son Coreets, Flannel R bes de Chambre. DreisTrimming, Laoie^' Embroidered Hose, Embroi'-isLV1?.a!1 combinations.
««

ns»6 Kid Glove, pnaranteed hest
SVwSentl6' ^ "Wmian" 8-button KidcS

.
M. willian.

7 fiifm 7WW.. D P****Ulvamia avenue.7 ate Trtvise, Paris. sept3-tr

^teb'8 haib vigob.

Various Causes.

»yeftrs' cSre* eickness, disappointment,and hereditary prtdlsi>ositiou-aU oi>erate to turn
~i?*iLBr,ay' ft.Dd e?th«r of them Inclines it to shed

\ ^.^nrely- AYEB'S HAIB VIGOB will resto.e
faded or Kray, lbfht and red hair to a rich brown or

« may be desired. It softens andsc.1p.kw it a healthy action, and removesand cures dandruff and humors. By its usefallinsr hair is checked, and a new growth will bo
produced m all cases wh. re the follicles are not defJuy uOT Klanos deoayed. Its effects arebeautlehownon brashy. weak, or sickly hair, to

L ^ ai'Pl^tiona will produce the »loss andfrrshness of yeuth. Harmless and sure fn its oj>e??.18 ^comparable as a dressinir, and Is esi>eorlustre and riciinessof toneit imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye, and willnot soil or color white cambric; yet it lasts Ion# onthe hair and keeps it fresh and vigorous.
For »ale by Z. D. GILMAN and all dealers.
seplo-m,w.f,3t

q.ba»d fall opjbhinc;
OF THK

ATJEW TOBK CLOTIIINQ HOUSE,
ON OB ABOUT SEPT. 16.

Owini? to the Alterations and Decorations, the
Grand Opening of an ENTIRE NEW STOCK will
be on or about September 16.
«epl0-eo3t 991 Penntylvania ave.

] )RAWBACK CERTIFICATES WANTED.
I will pay the very highest market rates for anyamount otiered.
General Taxes due bef« re July 1st, 1877, and allSpecial Taxes, paid at a lar^e discount.
s»pl2-2w GEO. TRUESDELL, 005 7th St.

jfall list of books.

Transitions Pathological Society of Philadelphia to
July, io <rq (ki

Haworths. Mrs. Burnett ..1111. ... . ,* . 1 50Men of Letters. Burke....... 75
Rifle Firing. Col. Latdley .".111"."""""" 1 5U
A Man's a Man for A'That l'oo

Pbebe Ear 1e Gibbons*. 1 2 00
I ndtr the Belle Leonard Kip... l f\
Art of Pr^-tical \Vhitt. Col. DrayBon...."""! l."0Practical Boat Sailing. Fra/.ar l'ott
Cousins. Walford Leisure Hour....
Life of Prince Consort, vol. 4. Martin.".".".*.".'.".' 2.00Tanav'ra Fyrurints

JAMES J. CHAPMAH.
Mztbofoutab book stobe,

'^12 tr 91J Pa. aw.

fIBKAT EXriTEME^T.
VJ TIME. LABOB, AND MONEY 8AVED,

jacobs' wonderful lith0gram.
PATENTED JULY 16. 187'J..

Pi "duces over M copies from i>ne ori>rinal writlntr
of any docun eat, plan, eketcn, &c. No press, roller.

P*per required, and la so simple a
chud can operate it. Twenty impressions per minute;postal card. note, letter, leval and folio sizesPrices, reflectively, #2.50. 5. #7, ««j. and #12. Tho
invention is new, and already in urea* demand bymerchants, drauKhtsiuen. architects, lawyers, pnblicoffices, and institution?. Beware of infringements;
none genuine without my name. J. M. JACOBS,
i *}.£*** Head.juaiters for United States,^°Htor; Send for circular. Agents wantedin every town and city. seplTVt
S°^CA^9Ry FOR SALE-The SOAP FAOIh®,at® WILLIAM HUGHES, corner

f;!i ? in rucoesiiful oi>eration
i

#5.000 j>er year, may tie purcn&M'd at
SIiTiiff"i'So Gay st, Georgetown, anyday liefore 12 o clock m. au»<27-l8t*

^isi bellflucas
HAS BEMOVED

MAD. DEMOREHl'S RELIABLE PATTERN
AOEKCY,

recently owced by Mad. Hinckley, to the
ELEGANT PARLORS H01 MARKET SPACE

Keep Building. '

DRESSMAKING in all its branches auK28-lm

Fine carpets and housefurnishing
GOODh..We now have on hand a magnificent

assortment of all the i.ewest dermis in CARPETH
and BOl bEFVRNISHING GOODS, viz bikhow
Wilton At Body Bruaaeile, Aimuwters and Moouettee.Boxbnry & Smith's Tapestry Carpets, LowellHall ft Read, and Hartford Intrrains Flo ,r i Hi
Cioths, Linoleum. Dru^Kctts, ruwh and Mats in
trreat variety. Also, SatiLS Raw Silks, Jutt-s, MumnyCloths and Cretonnes for turniiureamidrai>eryNottin^ham. Swdl and Anti<iu« L^ce Cnrtains in
choice patterns Cornice Moulding, Bravs aud
« alnnt Poles. Those in want of Hoas^furnisbinir

If11* to t*»eir advantage to examine our
stock before i urchatintr. Gk>ld m«dal HiKelowc*^,1 * specialty. HOOE BR(). A OO."
aux^O ly 1328 F »t n.w., near Ebbitt House.

v£PDSV~y°^ DreB8 and Street 8 ult«. beingiai^ffniH? r^ yior inspection, to wiiich I
y

,.
^6 attention of niv natrons andthe public tfenera ly. f. j. heibergbr,

mnTU.tr Citizen, Army and Navy Tailor,1Ko-63515th st. n w, City.

WANTB.
"117"ANTED.Aii experienced dressmaker desires" EMPLOYMENT, either at her houBe or In famllies513 4th s.». sep!5-2f

ANTED-A rel'able GIRL for general houseworkNo washing Five dollars a month. 1414
11th tt n.w. aepli»-2t»
"WANTED.In a small family, a WHITE GIRL ti
It do general housework. Call at 739 7th street

D w_ Bepl5 lit*

ll'ANTED-A COLORED MAN to attend Oyster\y and Eatin* Bar. Must understand his business.
E. ABNER. 413 415 '.>th st n.w. sep!5-2f
T*,TANTED.Fourteen WOMEN to make pantaVY l<x no. None but first-class hands need apply.
GEO. T. KEEN, 414 9th st n.w. seplS 3t
AH'ANTED.Two GOOD CARPENTERS. ApplyW in rear of 1220 G st. n.w , at 0 o'clock p. m , or
tojaorrow mornli g at 7 o'clock. lt^_
11''ANTED.Two UNFURNISHED BOOMS, comVfmnnicatiiur. on «wnd floor, with gas; near
streetcars. Address A. B. C., City Post Office It*
ll'ANTED.DBAWBACK8, In any amount toV? about §1.500, 'or immediate use. HiKhest marketrrice }>aid. J. W. STARR, n. e. corner 15th st
and New \ ork avenue. sepl-VOt
"11'ANTED.By a registered Droggist, a 8ITUAVf TION as clerk, or to take charge of a store. llaB
had 10 years'experience. Best references. Address
B , Star office. sep!5 2t*

\\rANTED.A competent white girl desires a 8IT
» f UATION as chambermaid and to do plain Bew*
ing ii< a private family. Good ief» rencos. Address
Box 16, Btar effice. sepl">-2t*
WANTED.By a we'l-known l'nysician fromft Philadelphia, who will pass the winter in Washirirton,two Furnished (connecting) ROOMS for
offices, and bed room, in a central situation AddressA V.. at this offire. sep!5 3t
"II/"ANTED.By at mall family of adults, a HOUSE
ff containing 8 or 9 rooms, iu wood location, with
bath and *as. Perfect care and prompt payments
guaraiiteed. Best references Kiven Address, statingterms, PERMANENT, 726 13th street

D.w. seplS 21

\,\ ANTED.A competent WHITE COOK. Apply
n at No 1601 O st n.w. uood references required.
Apply between 6 and 8 o'clock p.m. sepl3-2t*
1ATANTED.A first class SOLICITOR for "AroundVf the World with General Grant." Address H. D.
DICKEY. Boom 84, St. Clou 1 Ijn'lding. sep!3 2t*
lirANTED.By a family of four adults, a FUR"
ft NlStED MOUSE, eootainjmr eight or ten
rot me, l>etween I, N, 11th and 10th sts Address S.
E. O . Star oilier. sepia^t"
1*'aNTKD.Three or four CHILDREN in myVf iamily, to receive iustruction witu my own,from h competent teschor. Address Mrs. M. B.
SURVEY. BeltBville. Md. sepl3-»t»
1ArAN ED.On or l>efore Octolur 1 three or fourW UNI URNISHEDBOOMS, in northwestern partof city.witli or without Board, at a reasonable pnc?.A' dress Lock Box 620. Bepl3-3t*
\\' ANTED.A gentleman (permanent) desires,
11 Oct. 1st, a commodious, well-furnished ROOM,in the n.w. part of the city, with or witbout Boird,
on or near the line of the Metropolitan c*rs. AddressCOMFORT. Star office. Bepl3-2t*
"W ANTED.Two Unfurnished BOOMS on secondVf floor, by a trent;enian and wife, situated net
12th and Mh and F and M sis n.w. Answer B. L. E.,1107 F st. n.w. se, 12 3t
\\r ANTED.$26 Cash in Exchange.I will irive a
f f Bemin«rton, New Improved We© J. or Victor
Sewit g Machine; drop leaf, side drawers, and all
attachments, The Singer, Davrn, American, New
Improved H^we, or New Wilson for «8(». Repairingand Beating a specialty. McKENNEY, 427 9th

st n.w. aug30-tr
IV ANTED.SALES LADIES and GENTLEMEN.Vf D. APPLETON & CO.. Publishers. W. W.
HAYNE, tnanager, Rooms 4 and 6, Intelligencer
Building, Washington, P.O. aog2f>.lm
WANTED.CARPETS to CLEAN at RICE'SVf Steam Beating Works 490 Maine avenue s.w.Orders by mail or left at W. B. Moses, cor. 7th st
and Pa. ave., or Messrs. Hooe Bro. & Co., 1328 F st.0«"\ri>et Dealers. ap21-6m
WANTED-STKAM CARPET CLEANING; all
f f work guaranteed; at CHAOE'S, 616 Louisiana

ave mar29-ly

BPSINESB CHANCES.
0 TO LOAN EMPLOYER FOB A POSITION«p in any well-established business. Gooi securityrequired. Address SECURITY'. Star office. sl">-2t*

I^OR SALE.A handsome set of DOUBLE HARNESS(New York make), cheap. Apply to McDERMOTT&BRO.'S, 310 P^nna. avenue. sepl5-3t*
OB SALE.The old DUBANT BESTAUBANT,
n.w. con er of Pa. ave. and <Uh st n.w. For terms

apply to P M. DUBANT, 512 I st n.w. sepl5-2w
UTOCK OF FANCY GOODS AND FIXTURE30 FOR SALE, at No. 713 Market Space.
B*pl5-fit PHILIP JOSEPH.

For sale23 SHARES GAS STOCK.
H. J. FROST,Bepl3-3t' 420 6th street n.w.

"IIIGHEBT PRICE PAID FOB11 DBAWBAOK CERTIFICATES
B. F. LEIGHT0N,sepl3-3t* 323 4& st. n.w.

TO LOAN.$4,000, #2,000 at 7 per cent.; #1,103 at8 per cent interest.
FBED'K. KOONF.S,gep!3-8t 151h st, over Nat Met Bank.

FOB SALE-At a Baboain-A BESTAUBANT inZeouth WashinKton. now doinK a fair business.A'l necessary fixtures. Apply on premises, 6il 7th
et. s.w. sepl3-6i*

Ii^OB SALE-A first-class BESTAUBANT, riicht
in the heart of the city, withladio9' and gentlemen'sdining saloon; cheap lent. Address 0. 8.,r taroffice. sep!3-2t*

HARE CHANCE.(Fob Salf.).The old establiphedCOAL YABD, cor. Cth and K st', n.w.STEAM SAW MILL, BUILDINGS. LEASE, &c.Apply on premises. &uglG-ow*
FAMILY LEAVIN(i THE CITY WILL SELL
er tire HOUSEHOLD FURN'ITORB at a greatfecrifice; rooms all rented- For Information, applyat No 619 F st. n.w. sepl3-it*
BARGAIN..HAT and GENTS' FURNISHINGSTORE for sale at a sacrifice for cash, owinsr toill health of owner: one of the best stands in thecity. Address CONFIDENTIAL, Star office

sepl8-2t»
"IATANTED.To trade heavy alow CART, or heavyff draft HOB8E for young (<wven-year-old)HOB8E, suitable for my business Will pay differ-
ence in cash. Alderxey Dairy Depot, 412, 414 and16 3d st. n.w. fepl3.1m

OUbE AT "BED BOOK" PBICE.-I will sell a
new BBICK HOUSE, of twelve rooms an4 aillate improvements, within two hundred feet of IowaPark, fronting south, and finished to order, at B^dBock prioe. Address OWNER, Box 224. seol3-lm

L^AUM FOR RENT OR LEASE, with privilege of.F purchasing eighteen acres, within ten minuteswalk of street cars; improved by two tenement
houses, irocd barn, chicken house, : n«ver fallingspring ox waUr; 1.000 grape vines, and small fruits
Bent *low to urood tenant. Apply to 8TEIGER &
LIEBERMANN, 26 Lo Droit Bnildlnx sepl3-6t
rro loam,L MONEY ON REAL ESTATE,

In Sums to Suit,
At 6, 7 and 8 per cent

Only l per cent commission on all sums overft 1,500. B. O. HOLTZM&N.sepl3-tr 10th and F sts. n.W.

HIGIIE8T CASH PRICE8 PAID FOB DRAWBACKS.P A DABNEILLE,
615 15th street,f>epl2 6t Opposite United S ates Treasu"y.

TO LOAN ON BEAL ESTATE~
1*8,000, $5,0(0, $4,000, #3,(J00, $2,000,$1,000, $600, $300.

P. A. DABNEILLE,
615 15th street,sep!2 6t Opposite United States Treasury.

T HAVE IMPBOYED PROPERTY and VACANT1 LOTS For Hale in all parts of the city. Partieswishing to buy or cell will please *ive me a call.
P. A. DARNEILLE,1 615 15th street,sepl2-6t Opposite United States Treasury.

G~MBEAT BABGAIN IN BUILDING LOT,r on
WEST END PABK CIRCLE.

On Connecticut Avenue Park, frontinsr south, a
very choice LOT is offered for Sale at a bargain bythe Owner without the intervention of Agents.
Please address Box 224, City. sepl2 1m

\ArANTED-^1,600 FOB 3 YEARS, at 7 per cent
T» on 1 usiness i>roi>erty worth double amouut;
no commission paid: no one but the principal need
apply. Address L. C., Star office. »topl0-6t
OR SALE-At a Great Sacriflce-200 ACRES OFLAND in Mar>land, ore mile from Bowie Sta-tion. on Baito. fc Potomac Railroad; will be sold forjfcH per acre, cash. Apply to

M. L. IIOW8ER,sepl0-5t* City Hall, (basement of east wing).
OR BALE.FARM of 70 acres, 5 miles fromW* shinyton, 8 minutes walk frem River lale staItion. B. A' O. R. B.; dwelling and outbuildings inRood rejiair; vineyard, aud young orchard ofI<eaches, rears, apple and quince trees; 12acres inoak woods, 20 acres of fine market land. Price.S5.000 Address D. E. McG'OMB, Poat Office Box834, Washington, D. C. sep6-2w*

II«OB SALE-STOCK arid FIXTUBES, complete,of an old established Grocery and Provision
store, southwest cor. 9th and L sts. n.w. Stojklight. sep3-12t*
"\*r ANTED.MILITABV BOUNTY LAND WARVfBANTS. SOLDIER'S ADDITIONAL HOMESTEAD CLAIMS and S1PBEME COURT SCRIP,for cash, by WM. J JOHNSTON, Attorney at Law,Boom 41 Le Droit Building. eep5-3m

ONEY TO L« »AN
ON BEAL ESTATE,

at 6, 7 and 8 per cent, according to the amouutwanted.
B. H. WARNER,

sej 5 tr 916 y street n. w.

J^ONEY TO LOAN
o*

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
P. WALLACH,

Loan Bbokkb and Jxwelxb,
feb22tr 1417 Pennsylvania ave.

fTlT WALNUT STBEETT^PHILADELPHIA.ltt ll Desirable APARTMENI S to rent,single or
en suite. Private table if desired. Address M. E.HOOPES. sfcpg-lOt

Have youb shibts
MADE TO OBDEB,

And you will secure a Good Fit.
Six Test Quality Shirts, <12.
Six Suj erior Shirts, $!>.
Six Wamsutta Shirts, 2100 Linen Bosoms, $7.50.

At ifDWABD Y. GINN'S,ang2&-tr 1112 F street northwest.

rpEE CELLULOID TBUSS AND SUPPORTERS

Thrt never rtuta, never breaks, nefer wears j it,always clean, and can be worn while bathing.li. i;KJeatCHAS. FISHER'S, 023 7th street n.w.
. ,

.
Mrt- ruher devotee her attention to thewanUifM7 pmtoiu. deoU'lf

for rent and sale.
FOtt RI NT . Communicating unfurnished I
ROOMS n^ar the Capitol and City Hall. 8tr«et

o»rH pass the door. 208 D gt. n.w. sepl5-3f

FOR KEN 1.Furnished. 1234 14th st. oorner N.
Inquire on premises, or of SAMUEL 08098,

Hit) Market Space. sepl6-3t*

Ir«JK BENT.>ery desirable new HOC8E, all tin
' modern improvements; 10 rooms; located 417

3d st n w. Rent low to a careful tenant. *epl5 e>3t*

J''OK RENT-A desirable 6-room DWELLING,No. 827 7tb st s.w., $8 per month. Also, a good
3-room COTTAGE, No. 821 7th Bt. s w., »7 permonth. Apply to Mr. HARRISON, corner 7th and
I sts. s w. sepl6-3t*

Ij^Oli BENT.At $12 25, including water rent, No.
1117 Park Place n.e , oue blocs north of Linciln

Park, 7 room». hall, water closet, gas and bath
room. J. W. STARR. n.e. cor. loth st. and New
Y^rkave. sopl5-6t
"L^OK BALK.Cheat.Terms 8150 a b and $13
.Tmoitbly.7 room new HOU8k. has hall, was,
water closets aud bath room. No. 1119 Park Pace
ne., one block north of Lincoln Park. Key at No.
1113. J. W. STARR, n.e. cor. 16th Ht and New

j York ave. sep!86t

tfOK RENT.FoitNisHBn Hoibe.That elegant
REdlDENUE No. 513 <Uh st n.w., in the heart of

the city and near all the street car lines. Is well
furnished throughout, including bed and table
linen,ulass and Oh.na ware; als) a flue piano.
Contains all the modern improvements, and has a
l»l iard room with table, &c., complete. Possession
gven October 1st. For terms inquire of FRANCIS

MOUUN, Bookseller and Statiouer, No. 1015
Pennsylvania ave , corner 11th st. seplV2w
LMMt RENT-BAYdRD HOUHE L»I NI NO ROOMS
r Apply to Dr. W. O. BALDWIN, 1916 Pa. avenue

n.w. R6pl3-3t*

IBENT-PART OF H»>U8E, furnished or
unfurnished: modern improvement*: reut

mo/>trate. 15S3Pst n.w. sepi3-3t*
L'OK RENT.Oct. 1st. fir nished completi for
I Lcupikci ping, three large, pleasant BOOMS on
second floor. Apply at S9 II st. n.w. sepl3-3t"
F'OR BENT.Throe story PRICK 1IOU3E. 12

rooms, K03 M st. n.w., modern iuiororemeitH.
Brnthwtoa permanent tenant. Apply CLARKEfj CO.. Room 7. St. Oloud building. sepl3 3t*

Ii^OR RENT.HOl'HE of 11 rooms, ma-lorn im
prcvenients. 7 of which will be for rent, and

three &' ults to hoard with parties renting; side yardand stable. Icquire 511 P st 11 w. sepl3-2t*

IfOR BENT.Ncatly^FURNISHED HOUSE, with
brick stable; all modern improvements, such

as hot and cold water, latrobe and r&uge; very low
to a reaponsicle tenant. Inquhe 020 M st. n w. s!3 3'

FOK SALE.A Bice BUILDING LOT on s uth
fid* of P, bet. 4th and 5th sts., 20x135 ft ; 30-ft.

rear alley. Price $860. Terms easy. Money al
vanced to build. J. G. HESTER, 510 7th st. sel3-tr

FOB BENT.EOU8E No. 1831F st. n w., 10 rooms,modern improvementsSTORE No. 1927 Pa.
avtnue. with fixtures; HOUSE No 1923 Pa avenue,12 roon s. in perfect order. A. A. WILSON & CO.,609 7tb st. n.w. sepl3-5t

f^OR RENT.Two large ROOMS, adjoining, two
closets oacb. newly papered and very d;sirable,iuuiishe>l or unfurnished. Also, two or three

Rooms lately occupied by Dr. Walsh, with separatestreet door, at No. 322 O st. n.w. s»pl3.3t'

Ipoli RENT.One of those two large first-c'asa
HOUSES oppoBits WashingtonCircie, north *ide

of Pa. avenue; 13 rooms; lar?e side lot; furnace,hot water, &c Will be routed only by the year ^nd
as private residence. Possession Nov. 1st. C WITMER.No. 1918 Pa avenue. sap!3 3t

Fi 'R RENT-012 La. av. n.w., all m. i., 14 r.; $75607 C st. n.w., large 3-story warehouse: 850.1233 G st. n.w., water au'l bath, 0 r.; 822.50.
2109 12th st. n.w., 5 r.; $10,60.
603 6th Bt b.w., gas, hot and cold wa*er, 9 r.: $25.
517 11th st B.w., mod. imp., 9 r.; $20. 423 10th s'.

B.W., water, 7 r.; $18. 1313 C Bt. s w., water, 6 r.;$13. 30814th st. b w., gaa and water, 6 r.; $10. 1541
M st. p.w.. 5 r.; $15. Apply to
seplS-St" A. S. CAYWOOD, 1225 9 th st. n.w.

FOR RENT-HOUSE No. 915 New York ave AH
modern improvements, Apply at 940 New York

ave. seul2-3t
TT'OR RENT.HOUSE 444 Washington st. n.w.; sir
x rooms in front house and three in rear. Newlypainted and in thorough order. Inquire corner 5th
and G sts. n.w. sepl2 3t*

OR RENT.Fine STORE ana DWELLING, No
014 9th Bt., opposite Patent Office; first class

bu6inesa stand. Inquire of A. EBEBLY & SONS,Stove store, No. 718 7th Bt. Bepi2 3t*

II^OR RENT. Those seven, magnificent new
HOUSES on Connecticut ave., adjoining the

residence of the British Minister, containing from
10 to 19 rooms each, and furnished with every modernconvenience that art and ingenuity can supply.For terms and full information, apply to THOS. E.
WAGGAMAN, 519 7th st sep!2-8t

Ii'OB SALE.A very desirable and completeHOUSE, south of 13th street (Iowa) circle, 11
rooms, modern convenience*. Pric* $6,500. Term a
to suit Apply to J. B- LAWYER, 810 F et selQ-2w'

FOR RENT-HOUSE No. 1213 G st. n.w.; rent
$*6 per month. Inquire at 920 La. av. eeplO 6t*

FOR BENT.A STABLE for two horses, CARRIAGEHOUSE, with nydrant and laFge loftCall at 929 I» street n.w., before 9 am. and after 5
P- m. aepl0-6f

T?OB RENT.Pleasant, desirable FRONT BOOMS,A sjEgle or Jn suites, furnished or unfurnished, at
SEMINABY BUILDING, cor. Gay and W&shington,Georgetown. Furniture stored. aep9 lm*
LpOR BENT-TWO STOKES or WAREHOUSESr with fine cellars, Nob. 210-218 10th Bt. n.w., nearWholesale Hay Market; excellent location for grocery,commission or general business. Inquire at926 Laave. sep9-12t

FOB RENT-One large FRONT ROOM, furnished
southern exposure, with gas and furnace heat

References 1 eguired. 929 P st n.w. sep6- 12t*
OR RENT.To Gentleman.a whole of threeUnfurnished ROOMS, or a part; would furnish

lor peimanent tenant Inquire Room 1, 330 4« st
u sepG-12:*

FOB SALE OR RENT.Tee la-ge and commodious
Green st.. Georgetown. D. C.;Lot 26x90; ten rooms, bath-rorm and pantry. Forterms apply to J. F. COLLINS. No. 95 Beall st,Georgetown P.O. sep6-I0t»

"C'OB BENT.STORE No 601 New Jersey ave, n.JP w , and a smallJ8TOCK OF GOODS for sale.Apply to W. C. JOHNSON, 718 13th Bt n.w. scpHra
OR RENT-The AVENUE THEATER, adjoiningthe Star Buildings. To a tenant who will put it

in repair tfce rent will be made very reasonable.Inquire at The Star office. <aepl-lm
L^OR BENT.A nice prominent corner STOREJ? and HOUSE, on Capitol Hill, facing Pennsylvanlaave.Inquire at 423 ilth stn.w. aug28-lm
OB RENT.Furnished PARLORS and BEDBOOMSand BOOMS furnishad for housekeeping,and several small EEDBOOMB. 354 Pennsyl.ania avenue, corner 4k at augll-2m*

T OST.MALTESE^ITTEN. Return to EDITHJ-i G RANKIN, 9 Grant Piace. It*,

T OST-A PLAIN GOLD LOCKET, with initialsJLJ and date on it Finder will he rewarded by returningrazee to P. H. HILL, 928 Louisiana avenue,between 9th and 10th Bts. sepl5 2t* !

LOST.$5 Rewabd.For the return to 623 F st
n,w., of a Squire Gold LOCKET, caneoheadon i

one aide. Hack onyx on the otber. Lady's minia-
ture and lock of hair inside. sepl2-3t*

__

FOR~SALK |
FOB SALE, CHEAP.a large lot of good secondhandJOISIB. Apply at No. 912 PcnuBylvania
avenuen.w. sep!5-3t» j
T/OR HALE.HOB8E8 and CABBIAGE8 of every =
A' description and style. Parties about Mr*. .purchasing, exchanging or otherwise dls- j-j-A*rosing of stock in this line will find it to'3*23'their advantage to call on or address me, as I i
have constant demand for the same. Everything <

strictly as represented. WM. F. DOWNEY. 101317th Btn.w. sepl5.tr j
E^OR 8ALE.SCHOONER of 62 tonnage. In com" !

plete order; length. 76 tt; width, 21>S ;Jt.; can be seen foot of 13th st. s.w., untiles*Wednesday, Sept. 17th. \
Bepl33t* JOHN I. HALL.

FOR 8ALE.Light two passenger aQd children
seat Rockaway BUGGY; price, $66. Also, IRONSAFE. H. H. HEMPLER, Optician, 453 Peina

»ve- eepl2-8t*
(J IXTY-EIGHT DOI.LABB CASH WILL BUY A i
KJ magnificent new seven-stop
, , , 3

PABI.OB ORGAN,of celebrated make. Guaranteed six yeare. til IT!
SIDNEY NIMMO'S PIANO STORE,

637 G street n.w.,sep81m One door east of 7th street

FOB SALE.Mare, Jump-ccat Carriage and Harness,Horn*, Coupa Rockaway and Har- a\
nees; elegant turf'out for family use. JgSn i

At HUGUELY & BOWEN'S, ]
get 8 2w* No. 646 and 647 New York ave. (

hoarding. j
FOR RENT.From October 1st, nicely Furnished 1KOOM8, en suite or single, first c'asa BOARD; 1
convenient to street cars. Apply 1341 L srreet i

D-w- sepI6-2w* 1
TO LET.Two Front BOOMS, furnished, with or ,A without Board; no other boarders, and no children.1542 7th st o. w. sepl2i»|*

R*-lea(>ed the HAMIL- 1
TON HOUSE iB tow prepaied to make arranyementsfor the season. sep4-lm t

A Ij^DY WOULD FURNISH FIRST-CLASSTA^I.E BOARD t0 a i>arty of gentlemen. Has ^
also a Back Parlor.with UBe of front, for two; wouldmake a pltasant h< me. No 924 Mass. ave aep2-2w E

ITOR RENT.FUBNI8HED ROOMS, single orA communicating, on first, second and thirdBtorirs. to rent with BOARD, at reasonable ratesNop. 10i2 and 1014 12th sts. n.w. aug29-lm '
fPREMONT HOUSE.

~

t1 This well-known favorite Hotel is offering fi'stcIbbbBOARD, three meals a day, with pleasantcesirable rooms, at the following rates: Gentleman
Jfi"'n\ *,5,010 ®G0 '>er Qiouth; Single Booms, $25to $fcO; lable Board, $20. aug?9-lm*

Ii^uB RENT-Handsomely Furnished ROOMS, 1
with all modem convenience?. Table Board. 939 *

h. Bt.n.w. aug27-lm*

HI. KING has leaded the house on the cor. 16th
^

. ft and N. Y. ave., and hss renovated and improvedit, and is ready to take BOARDERS, and
promises to give them tne worth of their money.aug2Mm* t
llOARDING.The best of BOARD, with moe airyAJ aOOMS, in a private northern family, where the
ox niforts of heme tan be enjoyed; the DOBt locationin the city. 806 E st. n.w. Jy23 8w
"DOARDING..Cool, airy ROOMS, en suite or smJL> gle. with first-clsss TABLE BOABD. Also a
»ransient Boarders accommodated. Reference? exch*n» ed. 612 0tb at n.w. and 206 F st. n.w. fl-ly

I
CAV* TIME, TBOUBLE AND PAT1EN0B, 1

for th«^ ^GROSSING PEN,
Z without a rival in the market, as hundredscan testify. i

Fob Baui Onlt bt j

fob rklar and balk.
npHOMAS 9. MYEBS, Real Estate Agent.

»«« r o
FOK REST.1218 "41*0* n"w'

[>38 Let, 9 rooms, mod. imps. 629K at n.w.. 12
rB"' JJ9?- IfP8, 7U2 13th st n w.,9 ra,mod. imps.1716 De Hales **., 11 rooms, moi. imjm

. fob balk.W HBtn.w., water and eras.1017 9th st n.W., 14,000 ft ground.aad .t n w-,7 rmi, 1*21 ft front1604,1610,1612 B st n.w,461 H st n.w.,lot 90x100.
1320 14th st n.w.. 12 ra., mod. imps., lot 26x130, stablein rear on alley, in complete order, will be soldcheap.
Lots in all parts of the city. sepl3-tr

JpOB BENT"
B. O. HOLTZMAN.

10th and F streets northwest
Fine House, 10th st. n.w.. 1419 N. Y. ave., store. .$35

$125 1419* N. Y. ave.. store.351828 N.Y. ave. fnrn. ..126 1107 Penn. ave, business811 B it n.w , fur 125 room36
av°.furn. .125 915 7th st n.w 30

J08Oatn.w 100 919 7th st n.w 30$12 Pa. ave., store..83.33 925 7thst.n.w 30
5- Jr- *ve- rtore- 75 927 7th st n.w 30

K2TS X ave-fior®- Z8 929 7th st. n.w aO
Y»ve.,store...75 921 7th st n.w 30

2$TLP°.rcr nst,fur.,...7B 11071'enu.av., a huebu*t811b st n. w.. unfur.. .76 nam room .30410 6th 8t n.w. 66 830 H st ne. 259197th st. nw.. store,. .60 120 Md. ave s.w.. . ..26902 g st n.w., L and s.50 830 H st. n.e., store!.. .20780 H st n e.. h and s.60 1533 Columbia st 20Booms at 1107 penn. ave., 602 11th st. n.w., store.20
over Gait Bro. &O0...6O 1236 T st. n.w ....20

2112 Penn. ave., fur.,. .60 602 11th at n.w., store.'>0
10 Grant st. n w 60 4!4 lstst . 18
629 13th st. n.w 40 2228 13th st n.w. 15
519 2(1 st. n.w 40 luox 16th st n.w 16
515 2d st. n.w 40 8iHj B st n.w12
Very fine Office rooms at 1419, 1421,142 i and 1125

New York ave. n. w.
I make no charge to landlords for advertisingthrir property, and keep it boforethe public constantly.
Douses and Lots in every section of the city forsalt-, at prices from $1,000 to $50,000, and on easyterms. All property for sale at my office h" beenreduced in price.

B. O. HOLTZMAN,sepll-tr v loth and F st*. n.w.

E8TATK BULLETIN
~ ~

TII08. E. WAGGAMaN, 619 Beventh street.(CaauKes made Wednesdays and Saturdays.)
Three-Story House* For Sale.

J23 B st. s.e., mod. imps.. 9 rs $7,000174' i nt n.w., mod. imps., 10 ru 7 <>oo.i S Ht- n-w., uioiL im^s., 10 rs 7.000S 8t n w-- mod. Imps.. 10 ra 6,5;o512.11 st n.w., mod. lrni-s . 15 rs 6.000
V?,rA Land North Capitol fits.. mod. imps., 9 rs. 6.(M'0ifl iVH? 81- n w < mod. iujps.. 9 rs 6,000114 11th st. s e.. mod. imps.. 9 rs 5.000
Two-Story Brick and Frame Bonne* For Sale.?2f®2® WeL »v. mod. imps., b.h,. 7 rs $4,000T.l ,,o'.ave' 80 m<»d. Imps., f.h., 7 rs 3.200A.8l-/-e^ mod impa.. b.h.. 5 rs"07 Elm st. Lo Droit I\»rk, f h.. 6 rs . 8 0'W|^ .1828 1829 12th st n.w , m. im. b.h., 6 rs.. 2,700

IBor HK1 8J- ",W- {hV mod- 2,500i, ,.
n-w" mod- '"II'H 6 Ti 2.50021 to 29 Myrtie St., b.h., mod. imps , 7 rs 2,5(JO

Unimproved Property For Sale.let St., bet. ll ana G sts. s.e., ixsr ft G50 st., bet 4th and 5th hts. s w., i<er ft (0Md. ave, bet. 2d and 3u sts. n.e., per ft 60
u st., bet. 2d and 3d Kts. n.w., per ft 60lath st., bet. E and F sts. n.w.per ft 60D st., »>et 2d and 3d B.e., per ft 503d st, bet. C and D s.e., i>er ft.... .6(126th st., bet. K and L n.w.. i>er ft .60

Rouses for Rent.
?o^*V,BV- n w- mod- iuoi'S., 16 ra.. per an$l,10<>

n-w.m. i., 16 rs per an.. 1,0 .0
. Pl- a- u.w .m.L,19 rs. pan 1.<kxj?2r. ii.? 8! c-w > mo,d- impB., 12 rs., p month.. 65.00

««
D W- m- L' P088- Uct- lbt. " 60 00609 M at n.w., mod. imps. 12 ra 60.00N.^V-cor. 6th and E sts. n.w., m. L, 10 rs 60.00343 Pa. ave. n.w., (upper part), m. im. 11 ra.. 40 00

«>; 1 ave- an9 l8t 8t- s e . m- i- 11 ra... 40 00
«h fet n w-' imps.. 10 rs 40.00

*v& n*w-mod- ^P8 11 ra 'woofjy N. Jersey ave.. s.e, mod. imps , 10 rs 30.00JSoo1 !- ave" n °®' imVS., 7 r8 20 00J728 ith st. n.w.. mod. imps., 7 rs 20.0a1223 CBt n.w., mod. impa , 6 rs 15 00
fo^?,081 ?ct Bt-' Georiretow-n. mod. imps., 7 ra 15.00

t8t* B-w-> mod- Imi's-. * rs if.oo709 H at. n.e., mod imps . 6 rs 1500V^,p1a.ave: 8 e - mod. imps., 0 rs 15.01
st. n-w , 5 ra..... 12<Kj40- is 46 Myrtle et. mod. imps., 7 rs 12.00

Offices.616 7th et, room 12 *3 00
do. 18 and 20

. 5 <njdo. 19 and 21 4 00619 7th st room 10 5'00619 7th st., room 8 ....7.7". 3.001343 F fct, rooms 1 At 2. 2d fl x>r ....J 23 00
« i'it1 10-0*" 6 & 7, 2d floor 8 006... . 8 03" 10, 11, 12, 13,i4 31 floor. .7. 6.00

The above la only a small part of the property forrent and sale on my books. For complete list seebulletin issued on the let and 16th of each month,v hich can be had on application at my office, or willbe sent by mail if desired.
Loans.

82,600. <700 at 7 per cent; 31.C0Q at 8 per ct, s!3-tr
l?OB BERT- . .r B. H. WABNEB,

916 F street northwest
S-.Tf-W. 17&F n-w. .166JK 3 K st n e 20

N
H S 27 7th st. ne 18JjA, B.W,..60 <02 2d «t. n w ..16I S"1 "nd c mw... .50 1819-28 13th at n.w....16ilj iS .....50 1413 6th St n.W.wM.,16*ye- mw......#0 232* G st n.W 16603Fstn.w.» 60 305 Hut.n.e 15^Mst n.w 46 Store, 1814 Est n.w..l6

iaifi 2018 10that n.w ..13iH1-1 JO 1119 Park Place 12
"""f® 1117 Park Piaoe 12ljliafu n.w ......40 8 new bouses on W.ison

lnnn 2". Btore-^0 st, bricks, 2 sto , 4 rooms
®-w 39 ®*ch 10 each5-jO ^th stn.w 36 2246 11th st n.w 1014th and D n.w 36 428 63tfst sw »Office under Methodist 1131 Park Placy'..'.'.""itProtestant Church, 9th 434 6X st a.w "<iBt. near F 86 430 6% st a.w q1323 7tb at n.w SO 207:^T5 7th at n'w 81325-27 L at. n.w 30 810 4th at oe 8220 3d st a. e_ :. .so 25133?a i*i"x:::::*6?n« 8-* «» .80 18 18th st. 8.tUM.,...,7!<106 4tb ft s.e 26 912-14 1st nm ^

KOTE^w11^ % RoomsinVeaiDit-iJrjui k st. n.w.ao w., with use steim power
Bstjte Review, published at my offioe oneach month, contains a complete list ofall_tfce houses I have for rent, together with reportsconcerning Uie condition of the real esUte marketthrooyhout the oountry. Call and get aoopy. tr

A. MoINTIBE,
"

Bzal Estate Bbokxb,
No. 918 F street, opposite Masonic Temple.
^ ^

For Bent.
302 Cat n.e .^..26116 Prospect fit, Geo't-lxn Cottage at Dniont3wn..2 iFpr. house, Geotown 100 46 K st n.e........T. .'^)*v 100 409 18th st. s.W 202d andAs.a, fur.^,...l(X) 420 B st s.e 203^ near 13, fur 100 811Hn.e.«»....*.... 201211 Ost .furnished..100 222Kstn.w 20

p « ? ^Ltf^Ili8hed 15 616 L n w 18^?r 1 1418 Jersey ave 18?72°n fur %18
mi n , 25 18i7 14th n.w 161211 O Bt. n.w..........75 622 Penn. ave. s.e IB1446 N f.t n.W 66 1628 12th ilw IB0, near 14th, rnr .....60 Noa. 7t6& 708 B.*I.ave! 1624 A n.e, furnished....45 927 ft. J. ave 15

n.*.5» 551 E,t Sw.::::::::::!?^ 1411 8d, above 0.......18W and E. Capitoi 40 810 18th at a.W...!!..*13[818 On w.. 37« 46 Defrees st 12}«* l*«i at n w. 86 807 H st n e ..121612 9th »t mw 85 1117 Park Plaoe...I.""l2Store, 1810Est.........80 Store 7th & Boundary.10ioq1*WiS&K rLW'
« '^r?iieh 8t Goorget'n. 10N. J. ave. s.e 35 50 H st. n.e .......10lSOWashinRton, G>..80 2 Cox's Alley ...8Store &dw, H&N. 0ap,80 7th and D n w~!!7.T" 8Frni 7' " 26 Store, 60610thn.w .8JS21 E-Oapitoist 25 9 and 16 Liberty at ...8

» Bri^Ke st..........26 14C4 8 Carolina ave 6?rvn%h *t .or storee.shopa,U'^0 *t2i st. n. W........25 etabl66suburban houses.
_ , . .

For Sale.DetifriWe Houses and Lota, in all sections of theilty, at lowest rates and easy terms.Money to /;oan.-»fi,000 at 8 per cent; $3,000 at 7
js^t800- ^t«" E- A. MoIRTIBB.

J|EAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
JOHN BHSBMAN ft 00M

Bt Oloud Bui]din*.

)nni^, x
FOR BENT.

\l2n 223613thstn.w.,6rs.$18
1S T? 1' mw., 12 rs.... 75 2234 13th st n W., 0 ra.. 16>15 H fit. n.w., 10 rs., 1214 24th st n.w ,6rs.l6nR8i 11h desired.60 1315 7th et.u.w.,8tore. .15" r8 -,"ew- ®° »09 9th st n.e., 5 rs.... 12
001 , ^ Near Howard Univor-221.10th8t,n.w.,12ra.40 sity,6rs ^...,,..12

161? 2° 917 'Jtti Bt. n.e.t 6 rs. ...10T.S510th st n.w ,8 ra. .22 442 1st st a.w , 6 rs,...10>23 Oft. ae., 8 rr 20 5 West st, Geo't 10.24 F at n.w.. ...... .20 832 I st n.e., 3 rs ...8 iBofims over 939 Pennsylvania ave., suitable forlental and family purposes. Low rents.
FOB 8ALE AT A BARGAIN- jlOUSE No. 615 H st. n.w , 10 rooms, very complete. (

o?11Ul*t- o w., 8 rooms, all conveniences
A fine HOUSE, nearly finished, 10 rooms, cellar. I

rault, &c , near Iowa Circle. «

HOUSE No 901 T at n.w., complete in all re- ^
pects, 10 rooms, for Sale or Exchange.
No charge made for advertising.
Spocia! rates will be made for the care of large)ropernes.
Parties having houses for rent will do well torjr us.

$7,000 to loan in smaller aums, at 7 per cent
sep6-tr JOHN 8HEBMAN ft OQ.

|?OB RENT- j
,

2005 "I" street n.w. :A three-story Brick DWELLING, with back bullddk,contains 12 rooms, and all imrrovments. '

FOB RENT. THOB. J. FISHER & CO.
T».-H41."a" ft1"*®4 n.w , corner 18th street, ;

n!Vi^"^ry' ,ll roo"» Brick RESIDENCE, with
FOBMNT- ' OS" '* F18HJEB A 00.
a iq

"

^1322 "L" street n.w.A 13-reom D\S ELLING, with every convenience.
FOB BBNT.1705 *

,nd wSterFrame OOTTAQB' <»QtainA 7 rooms, gas :

FOR RENT.84 and 8?^tJBtSHaS>rSi»SSL 1
).C , two well-built roomy Houses. Wiinetaf^vA^v°z$sr ']

D^NG^mJl??^ QJ?*AT AND NEVER-FAILremedyfor Oatanh and all Throat DisS**?'Offensive Breath and Pains in ther«»«a»u* Bold by UdruffglauT i!s£»8m

EDUCATIONAL.
I"TN1V1BSITY OF GEORGETOWN.J LAW OOLITEGE.
The annnal term of tbia 'nstitution for 1878 *H0

opens WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 1st.
D79, st tlie lecture Hall. 916 F st n w., u, Washing
ti h » iiy.
Tfvms:.For the regular course of two years.

FIFTY DOLLARS per arnnm: for the postgradu
ate cc uinr of one year, 926; atundance on lecture*.
La f th* above rate.
1 be sessions are held at an parly hour in the even1'v to suit the convenience of those engaged during

tbe day, or reading iu the libraries
For all particulars. or for admission, apply pers<nally or by letter, t->

WM. HENRY DENNIS. Sec .

seplf-oo2w Office In City Hall, west wing.
WA^IHLY 8EMINARY. No. 1412 H st n.w.
*" Boarding and Day School for young ladies and

children. Sett-ion optna Sept 18th. Mies LIl'S
COMB Principal. Circulars at Se.ninary, lx>ok and
drug atoiea. septula
/ \RAL AND PRACTICAL FRENCH CLASSES." ' r.rrnnuj Claxv* . 4 grade#.4 days.'2\ hoars'
s< fsion. Terms as low as f:t.80 per month Ajtrriiiii <la*Mk . Lartles. Tu., Th. and Pat-, Children'sM . W ami Fri. Will oj-eu 15 Bept Also, private les
soi,s, singly or in o1*r*< s. Call or «end for circular.

,
LUCIEN E. C. COLLI ERE. A M.,Bepl0to29 1284 I street n.w.

\l'ANTED-FOUR OIRI.S, between ten and flf»» teen yearsof ago, tube received an meml>era of
n y family, and to receive INSTRUCTION with my
own children in English, French and Mu«ic, from
a « mpetent Oovern«*H. Location healthful. b<>me
lie, snd car«>. Residence two miles fnm t*urel.
Fc r terms, ttc., address Mrs. J. NICJI.S. Laurel.Mo. sepl0-eo3t*

tFRENCH SCHOOL,
. 1Fknsktlvaku Avenver ALl.MOISEI.LE L. FOULON. de Paris, will

oj i ii her school October 1st. All branches taught
n French. All 1(-bhoub prepated during school
hours. Private hssons also tnven.

For farther information call or address from 2 to
11 ru., as atove. sep8-eolm
\ R AMTmRS ALFR1.D BUJAOS English and
t»' Frencn Boarding and Day School. 1018 17th

:,t. i> *. Ujj^fJ^unied on Beitemhkh 22rt. s9 lm'

1W. MAXHON, 7< 8 East Capitol St., Private
J. Tut* r in Classics, Physics, higfcer Mathematics

-n<i Erglifh branches. Preparation for ool!<-*e and
U. H A. adem es asjecialty. Terms reasonable,
n * 9 fit*

TMiE KOgSLYN 81 MINARY, No. 153f. I st.. near1 Mb st. II w . Miss U ROSS Principal, wi'l reopenon WEDNESDAY. September 24th. Miss
U< ru b ay be found at the Seminary after Beptem!*ti:ttb. sep'.» lm

M~ ADF.MOI8ELLE BRFN. No. 2 Iowa Circle, is
recommended by tbe excellence of her method.

To t-tudv with her in to lesm to speak Frenc h with
iaci'ity in tbe shortest possible time. seps lm*
|> ARK SEMINARY, 5l6 6th tit. N. W.. for YoungI Ladies and Mits^s. Re-ojien MONDAY. Sept
Stb Drawing and Book-kccpiug included. Seuior

t oi.: re elective. Address
J;1 3m MRS O. M. OONDBON.

F^KOEREL EIMjEBGARTEJT" AND SKLEt'T
HCHOOL.Primary aud Advanoed Classes, inrlcd;rgthoroiik-b instruction from first to grainmartrrtde, German Conversation and Reading

tai i/ht free. M.sres POLLOCE and NOERB,Prin
ijals. 1127 13th st. p.w. School reoj>ened 8ept.

''a Kitdtrgaiten Normal Dej artment for Teach*tp.»ug2S-lm
pHE WOMEN'S PHYSIOL(»GICAL SOCIETYI lueetB every Thnrsday, at2:30 p.m.. at McAuley's1I« 1.2»i9 Pa. av. b ft Aver ue cars and ch&rlot* passli'i oor. Advice»nd treatment to poor women ai.d

chi dre» , t-y Dr Lucy W. AWI, free on Wednes ays
r«ni loain toHp.nl Ado^iBBion to Pbymol.^ioaiL * tun s to wemen not member* of the Society, t°n

iei t«. aepo-lm
ST. JOHN'S SOHWL.

BOARDING ANT) DAY 8CHOOL
FOR YOFNO LADIES AND CHILDREN.STUDIO-ESPECIAL ADVANTAGES IN ABT

AND MUSIC.
Nos. 21 avd 23 West 32n St..Beiween Buoadwat asn 5th Ave.,

.
SEW YORK CITY.Octohir Ipt.

si lm Bev. THEODORE IBVIKG, LL. D . Sector.

MISS MAOILL "

WILL REGI ME Her Classes" IN ELOCUTIONBei Uniber 17.1879, at 21irt> Ptnra. avs. sep5-lm*

MI88 AMY LEAVITT. of Boston, will teachProf J O NeUi's tanons method of VOCALCI LlUBE. as well as EngliBb, Iuiisn, French andGerman Solo Sirgicg at the SCHOOL OF MUSIC,iC« 8th Btreetn.w. sepS-lta
1> ATAPt-CO INBTITUTE-Mibs BAR^H N. BANJDOLPH. of Edge Hill, Virgima.PrtncipaL Thjt
we 11 known School for Yonng Ladies and ChildrenwlI be reopened Sevtevuek 18th. It offers unptnalfacilities for a finished education, bavmrf inits cot i«b c f able and experienced teaefcers a graduateof Qu< en's College. London, as Head Teacner, a
g. aduste of the Conservatory of Music, in Paris, asY usic Teacher: and a Pariaian by birflb and edacatK5 Fr?D0^ Teacher. The Teacher of Drawingand Painting is a person of the first talent and besttraining. For drfulars address the Principal, Pataibco Institute, ElUcott Ciiy, Maryland, sep^iat
TIKOF ASD MRS. L E 0- OOLLIERE'S French,J. English and Claasical School for Boys, will ref-t-me8» PTEMKEn 22d. 1879. Send or call for circulars. at 1234 I Bt n.w. sep3 Sw

IBS OSBORNE'8
_

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladles will RE OPEN at 943 M at.,cornerof 10th gt, MONDAY. September 8.1879. aqgfr am
IS8E8 BOYDEN AND VAN PATTEN will recpentheir Kindergarten and Primary School?ot 22 3d et. s.e., on MONDAY, 8ei tbmbebjp'h Instrumental muticLy Mias MINNIE CBiWtt-RP.sep3-2w*

THE ART SCHOOL of th*WABHIHGTON ABTA CLUB Will Open Cctoiiee 1st.
circulars, or apply to E. C.53 Et Si B, Rcom 17, Vernon Row, corner l®th andPa. atenue. from 4 to 8 p.m. sepj lm*

1 NCARNATION OHUBOH SCHOOL-Ths 11th1 year will begiffon WEDHE8D1Y. Sent 17tb.

wU reopen THURSDAY, 8ejt 18th. Circulars atlesiderce and bookttcrea sep2-2w*
EST END SEMINARY!

1915 H »t n.w.MIS8 FAUST, Principal.Becpens Septbmbeb 8th, 1879. sep9-6t»
T^MERSON INSTITUTE.

"

xj Select Classicaland Mathematical School
.... . FOB Bots,st-, between I and K sts,WU1 reopen WEDNESDAY, September 10.For circulars. &c. address

rpro lm. CHARLES B. YOUNG. Principal.rep2-lm 922 lUn st
K ^°BMAL IN8TITUTE, with

Class (cotiree or e'ght months) begins Oct. 15th. AJ"! lr,lr*f^ "Plainjn(r tt e merits and uses ofthe K G. System will be given to Yonng Ladies*Institutes, if deelred. for uartlculars and drcularacall on the Prirdpals.MRS LOUISE POLLOCK. 929 8th st; or. ,

£< p!Hortlf 8USIE POi^>OK. H27 13th st

piNKHEY IN8TITUTE.the Misses b"u5gE8S
a

1)6 "opened on WEDNESDAY"2:..For circus , ic., apply at 818 Oennec .tlCllt IV 6QUB- 6epl-3w*,

TTI'A?JCr?PA1' HIGH SCHOOL. NEAR ALEXAN1^DRIA, Va., FOR BOY'S.-Tfce 41st year owns '

ORIC, LOGIC. Preparation for Oollem Wsst Point »Annapolis. Translations of Ancient and kodernK !
gna.ee. 8 W. FLYKN. A. M. 1227 L st, n.w. sl-ly 1

OUNT \*ERNON INSTITUTE, " i
163W I STREET K.W., .

. ...
Mno. W PAIRO, Principal.

LUtie Gir)p
Frencl1 School for Ycucg Ladies and i

¥nKn»vht yt^ wil1 commenoe on c?f ~ ^ Circulars at bookstores and iat refiderce or Principal. sepl-lm r

tuition, femaleSLMINaR*, Boys* Academy, Haddonfield, N. *
amyttOa m,17t 1

S S " Tutor- K18 Corcoran
'

K *
.. 9 ^ ®*l 1 oint and Annapolis prenara«inBtruction in Latin, Greek, MatheBookkeeping, etc. best city =references. ang30-lm» -t

T v< r of PiANO, °IiGAN and J
M ^ OCAL M l SIO. Paiticular attention to l>eginn^rsas w< 11 as those wiahirg to be qualified for .Teachers. Terms moderate. 734 12th street n.w. 1
anj<28-18t* j

pAPlTOL HILL..The Misses NIMMO will reVBume the duties of their School for Little G'.rls rndJBoys at No. 3 2d st se., on MONDAY. Septem- 1ber8tb augQ7-lin* J

WASHINGTON FEMALE SEMINARY. X
f * Boarding and Day School. K

1023 12th street n. w rMrs Z. D. BUTCHER and Miss M. 0. DOUGLAS LC . Re-oi>ens Septembeb. 15th. CaUlogues Lat the Seminary and Bookstores. aug27-lm l
SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 707 8tb st n w Iip Beojiens September 8th. Pupils reoeiv«d aftlsr lufd^upwards°aUl0KUee ou PPhcatlon. Tuition *5 !jnp^ards. aug25 »m g
MB. GRAVE8' SCHOOL, No. 14 1st st se onr>n C

site the Capitol, ieopens September 1st Fe- £maie Departa-ent in charge of Mrs Zimmkhman r
stationery and drug stores

**' j g
f CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 1 fl
r

Music Hall, 432 9th st n.w.. (Estahli«h«>.<Twelve teachers. All branches taught Free Ad- aiVf". 0pen ^ Ulf Year Call, or addna^6f',3-lm O B BULLARDrDirector. ,

MT. VERNON SEMINARY, BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL T
nni v a

FoR YOUNG LADIES. I
M HHK1JKT»NiJvii 11'iT°N. D. 0. Q

p.,.. T f.- E. BOMER8, Princl(>aL H

resassaaKffi ]
NMQMn now Scleotic, MONDAY. Sent 8. 1Hfi'J. at 210 A st. n.e. aug2>lmeI

\11S8 FLORENCE HOFEIN8' SELECT SCHOOL ®
L?A n.L Reopen at Her Rksidence,121 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE WJK8T,auglS-lm on the 15th Septembkr. ^
\f RS. BURR"WILL REOPEN HER .

L»1 ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL. ^MONDAY. September 22. 18<9. X
angl8-mAth.lm* l»'.s H street n w.

\t IbH SHERMAN'H HOHOOL MIV1 FOB YOUNG GIRLS AND BOY8 p»ill REOPEN on MONDAY. September 16th. at 224 ft]D street n.w. Miss Sherman will also instruct be- o»rlnnera 1a lnrt'umeiitsl mu6ic.. T->rrca moderate. et
For further particulars io<ju.tv u Jii K ft n.w d*augl9-Im* " JJJ
ROYS'SCL/SS AND MATH ACADEMY will .

REOPEN SEPTEMBEB 1st at 321 Pa. avftw^L 1Charge fur common branches per quarter *io .1Charge for hhrber English, Latin. Greek' taFrench end German....T.* E1S SCall, or send for Circular to »*oi

Eveningclasf at «« g?A8E BOYS. Principal. «au«l9^tt ^aT* ' *"* mootta« 93 g

educational.
V ATIONAL MEDICAL OOLLEGE

OF TH*

COLEMBIAN UNIVERSITY.
<// *f.. brt. Vth and 14f». *t*.», ,r ,W«*hincton. H C.)
r.Tvef?!ih£?a,J.f».of betr.n on M )N<*h. sad <-ontu.ue until Marc). 1,

w°. <*£?*«" ^ made In the Faculty^ ' ,} ?*r * * that the ch*lr ofMi d>ca m ,n I* ti M ly pruf i> u' puentnhvice Prof J. c. Riley, .1. ^,1 Io kddmonto t^:
TM °«?i Vrinr*r u,<>" "r,*"11 e»s«utU1 branch** if

jpwii irrn hiVf t)Mn
V *»f%flAn.?^-*Cr«^h^ rV1 *>m i'rarfir^ in*ti nr.t" v .ii Anatmrr. Ch»m1*try an'" tbe u» of >>,« ,nior^or^wkJerib*Unt teasers. Ample opv»orun'.ty t» w ,vtA»jclti leal instruct or lr th- varioaa^,*-Vt*JinfSd dUunfanwoflL, <-ity. fr« or < har^ Th* £n-railocation of I he college affo-ds , **y trana'tcars) to the ^ycral h f ; i'a's and / n ,,1^rutniHjt* Tbr «.ni* mil) hijrin with an IntroductoryLertore by Prof PRF.NTI8K at »v «nMONDAY. October rth, In the ool.*£ mmi'mThe prof»sncn and rubhc are onrdial'r in%-it-d t iattend. Tbe regular Lectures will continue <Uiirat 5 30 p mFor circular* and particular* artdres*

A. F A KINO.* D.. I), an,
get tf-lm 7V 13th ft., Wa^himrton T) o

] j OWARDCM VIJcSITVMROICAI.DKI ABTMKITTJ 1 .This 8< hool will open (K toitRR Kt. and noa. *
Mine fl\-e morths Etpmaee Matriculation. t'0InctdentaVCIO. D« n«>ti»tratot'* ticket, tt>: (traluatioii,#30. Suj<erior a.ivautwe* tor clinical instmctionaSenior students will bare o'jetetrica! audotter cane* assvtJ'd to their care
F.MTI.TY- W. W. Patton, D D.. PresidoutiPntv. *

Ea- H. Hi noun, M. D , Eweritu* prnfM«or of thePiinciplee and Practice of Medicin* Gidkcn hPil.MCB, M. 1», Dean anfl Pr.>fej»or of Ptiyai >;.>*y
and By»riPi e.CHAKL*^ H Pruvp-, M I) . 8-^ r«t;iryand Ilnfessor ot Otn-e* * and of 1\\mu*h
an<^ Cbi'dren Niel F. Ghaiiam M D . I'rofee* »r oftb< Principle? an 1 Practice of hurw-ry. Daviki, ttLa»r, M. I) , Professor« f I>eecrij»tKe aud Sur.-.calAtatomy. John B. G. Baxter, \f. D.t Em> ntri«Pr.>f»sor of tbe Principle* a-jd Prtcticof
cite; Vim.iam B Ff.avan. a. M . P of«*«->r ofOencra* and M^fiical Cbxoiiatrr; Thom*« K
M. D , Prr>few«or<>f the Principle* and Pr«ctu- f
Med*«-1ne . John E Bkackktt, M. I).. Pr-->f >r of
Materia Medica and 1'berapeutica. Roi-ert Hr.y.
nrRN. M. D., Lecmrer nn MoHeal .l.in!»('r;i't«uoe
8 H Watt*, M D . Ijcctur^ron PfaruiiwVotry \'P. |{o<.t**, M. D.. Den-oiiatrat^r of Anatomy.For circulare.addrt** C. B. PUKVI8, M. P., secretary,UlH 13th rt. iu«r. aer»3 eolm
fMML AND MECBANIOAI, EXOINF.KRIHO at
V 1HF RtKMUER PoniECHMr IvhTITITKTrot, N. Y. Tbe oldest Kn*ineertu» Hchoo] in
An.«nca. Next term br*in« 8i.pt 1H. TbeHnvaaterfor 1H79 cot.taSna a list of the uTaduatea for the im
53 yearp, with their ro«'tioi.«. *)ao, ooarne of uta lyreqnlrenjeiitc, exi<exia*-t, »tc. Addreea
an^lft-lm WM B. VOCNO, Treasurer.

CPENCERIAX BrsiNESS COLLEGE^0 Corner 7th and L Streets w.'w.,trivet education for real life to sona and danirhters.The courae oon,j r:aee Penmanehip, Bpellinir, Oompoeitlon,Corre^jH»ndence, Baamera Arithmetic 8inKleand Double Entry Bockk<«rin«r. BaalneM Praot.cee,PolMical Economy. Ocmmercial Law, and L^lurce.Day ana Evening kmIod*. Ojiau for recep.tioi of ntndenta la»t Monday In Anjruat and tliereafter.For particular® v;*it Die Coli»wt>. or adirwtr*r> ly H C. 8PKNCEB, I'Rinch aL
^ OBlBQn HALL For bo^TTr^rTr^' Bait,, on th^ V e^t. Md br., reopena hei t 15Uu»>an«*aMi Entrluh. CIwkural. and ComaercialBo rdirtf HchooL XefTiift to $400 per yearPrr f. J & KINEAR. A M.. Be alertoSn. M± alIMm

ABT 8CBOOL.1:<1h I £t*f.kt.Oi<ena for itsTenth Annnal Seaeion 8eitehrrb 15th. DevotedexCiCf.v%ly to InMtraoUon in Dram-lnv andTan tuur. Evnirtr Claaaejj in Mechanical Drawirur.tf 8 1m* Muk 8. E. FOLLEb. Principal
Q] () 1«TH STREET -TRENCH LE880NS.wl" Rtmemtier that cow French i« not only anbm f«oe*>ty. MLLK V. PBFD'QCMME'8^yetem of mat ruction la thorooirb audpractical. Poplla acquire a perfect pronunciationand advance rapidly. Terms very moderate. Officehoure 12 m. to 1 p m. Mondays and Thondaya after*P m- auyl-tr

MIPS ALEXANDER'8 PELEOT 8CB(X)L FOBVOUXO LADIES AND CHILDREN will RrOPEN at 1806 O fctreet on MONDAY, September15th. 1K79. amrtl Im
»TBE BOYS' EBOL18B ANDCLAS8ICAL HIGHA SCHOOL,J. W. BUNT. A M., Priwcipal,Coc mer.ces ta twelfth year September 1 la ther.orth pcwioc rocm of Dr. Bnnderland'e churca. <w*tm?tn w. Circniarn. cootainuur farther information.with testimonials from a few of < ur lieet cttlaena,can be haa at the bookstore*, or the Priac'i>al
o.a> be addressed tfcromrh P. O. Box 535, and an mter\lew obtalne<|. amfi-m,wfca*«

JJOCKLAND SCHOOL FOB GIBt«, 8a»Dlt Spring, Md.Will reoj*n Sept 15th. A foil
conrw of^instruction will be mv«Ti, with lectures onHistory. Bellee Lettree and the Natural 8c.eooea.For circular* addrew HENBY C. HALLOWELL,A. M . Prti cipal. Jr^-eoSm
"PENNSYLVANIA M1UTABY ACADEMY.1 CHwm,Pi. (Opens Bert 10th.)Thorough instruction in Civil Kwriotmting. Chemistry, tbe Claenca and Eujrliah Deyreea conferred.For Ctroolara, apply to
J\U-eo8m COL. TBEO. HYATT, Prsgdent

MAPLEJOOD IN8TITUT*, OonooaDvn.nlPa-.Boya, §60 per quarter: Girla, $45. Stuflenta premml for bualneaa, Yale or Harvard. F:m
class profeaeore. Primary t'Urila
Jel7-ly J. BHOBTLIPQE. A.M. PrlndpaL
rTHE ECLECTIC 8»MINARY. 1454 Q at. Mr.I and Mr*. Z. BICBABDB prlncii>ala, betnna itathird year September 10th, with Fiv* Gradm ofmrlee and female#, Includinpa Teachers claaa Tben*thod of trauunj? la new. Number limited. Call

ai d ete. au*rt3-2m

ST. VINCENT'S SCHOOL.
FOB YOFNG LADIES,

. .
Corner 10th a«d G Strkjtts,L i der the care of the Sisters of Chanty, win reopca

n MONDAY, SEPTKirBKa 1ST.Parenta are requested to aend their children
amrl9-lm

personal!
MBS A. T HOLTON, M. D . fftraduate of N. Y.City,) Hom<iopathic Phtbician, 723 14th at?!>rk Office hours.10 to 3. to 7.Treatment free on Tuesdays. au<rl84m
J()HN PATCB EXAMINES TITLES, reports aa to iJ the responsibility of pnople, with abstracts of |liens on real estate. 6C6 loth st a w., 6 a m to 10
P-m. Always In before 9 and from 2 to A 1119ra*
^

professional.
DB. M. 8. BROWN. DENTIST. No. 785 14tbStreet, over Slmias' Dru«r Stora. Ni-CQB^troue Oxide riven for tbe painless extras-MHL
tion of teeth. Each tooth «). ArtlflciilTeeth of every kind inserted. All operations on thenatural teeth performed with care and eatisfaction.Attention is railed to tbe pleasant and oonveuientlocation of tiiiA ollioe. Throe ii&ot of can pans theioor- sepl-ly
JAMES FULLERTON,

Attornetat-Law,
W<whinfft»n, D. C.

*®*,Lotrsiana avenue, corner 6th street Booms 9tnd 10, Young's Law building. auirl6-lm

MBS. DB. FULLER makea no cham» for deKcnblutrandlooating disease without aakimr a'ton. Come and test her. Nonheast co nerLQtl and F sts .oip. St Pat Churrh. aua3fr3w*
nORNB.BUNIO»8. WABT8,DmKAJtMTiTHSJL1* »n»Ufyin#r that Da SCHULTZ, 903 Pa. ava. 4up ptairs), may still be oonsulted. TVlnlnas.rtat orient- Ladies and children attended, apl-ly ^r\H. T. M. TALBOTT. Dnrmr.[ oa^ef^^oorner 7th and< JE!ig%£str eta northwest Teeth inserted §7 per

"to*1 ort»Mf %
T T. WALKEB SONS. 906 10th 8t. N. W .Lizas

? »CemeDts. Felt Booflmr Material.

boots and 8hoe8]
VfO WEED

~

>
. .TO DOWN TOWN FOB YOTTB !CHJLDJtBU'H SCHOOL SHOES, ff!OR ANY OTHER KIND K

K8T rH* WORLD AT
A^h FOR TOLAB fIP 0oE0o»A"ecr4tr MILL WEAR 8IX MONTHS
}EAI» TBI8 PRICE L(VKlrWvPu voKJ?°M 4 FORCEDALE IN NEV\) ORE ; CHEAPE8T OOODS0MIIB THIS CITY. NO TRASHT^S.0SHODDY; EVERY PAIR WABBAN 1'ED.

Bebble Gort Button Boot CI 00French Kid Button 1 so^w SsiJi <iaUer75Kid Seamless Button 3.(10
*2?®*. ofGoat Button 1.75

b1!8 *. worth «4 60, for 3 00
ivseft Febble Goet Button i ooLiseea Pebble Goat Laoe. (extra quality) LOO»MT!? qaahty Goat Button LM
P J^*bbl* °oat Button. 8 to 10._ 75hi deGoat Button. extra quality. ..... 1.00'

e J?ntton' 4 to ' m*>M
***** Conirress, worth C4.for 150
enfa Calf Button Boot, worth $4, for 2 95
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